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ETTECT OF NATURALLY OCCT'RING PLAIYT GROWTH FACI'ORS
ON GROWTH AND YIELD OF RICE
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Depafinent qf Botany, University of Kalyani,Katyani - 741 235, West Bengat, India
Root dipping cif.rice cultivar lft-36 io growth factors (gibberellins aod auxins) extracted ftom lanww
canura L., & corunon.wecd rcsulted in impmvcd growth, tillering of rice plants, significantly itrcrEs€d
grain yield aod flowering date advanced by 14 days.
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Introduction
Dipping roots of many parennials and
annuals in plant Fowth factors such as

Buxins and gibberellins have been found to
either enhance.root fsrmation or inhibit
growthr'3 . In an earlier study the
authors had recorded a significant and
stimulatory effect of growth factors
Fxtrasted from the weed on callus
formation, rhizogenesis and regeneration

of rice plantlets4 The present
investigation reports the effect of
pxtracted nalurally oicurring gibberellins
and auxins from the leaves of common
weed, laniana camara on the growth and
productivity of rice.

Materlals and Methods

Seeds of the rice cultivar IR.36 were
surface sterilized with O.lVo HgCl, for 2-

3 minutps,washed in several changes of
sterilp distilled water and germinated in
moist shambers. Eight day old seedlings

with cmall uniform root length were dipped
for 48 hours in Gibberallins (Natural, lO4
M) : G (N)r GA (synthctic, lGaM) -

GA (S); Auxins (natural, 104M)- A (N);
NAA (synthetic, 104 M) - NAA
(S); Gibberellins + auxins (natural, 1: l) -G + A (N); GA + N.AA (syhthetic, l:t) -GA + NAA (S) and Control (sterile
water).

The seedlings were then
transplanted in pots (i2" diameter) @ 3
seedlings/pot. Three replications weie
maintained for each treatment. NpK @

NgO PSO K36 was applied to all rreatments
as basal dose 15 days after transplantation
and the other half at the time of active
tillering. Number of tillers, number of leaves
(at maximum tillering stage), plant height,
panicle initiation, number of grains and
1000 grain-wt. per plant, dry *t. of plant
and moisture content per plant were
recorded.

Results and Discussion

In 40 day old seedlings healthy and tall
plants were observed in thefieatment with
G(N).In the trearment with GA(S) and the
mixture of GA and NAA(S), rhe plant$
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were tall and lanky resembling the Bakanae

symptons whereas in the conEol the plants

were much shorter in height' The plants

were of variable heights in othertreafnents'

At the maximum tillering stage the number

of tillers per plant was highest in G(N)

followed by A(N) and NM(S) treafinents

whereas highest number of leaves were

found in G(N), NAA(S)'followed by A(N)

Eeatment (Fig. 1).

The flowering data was

significantly advanced in the G(N) reated

plants by 14 days as compared with the

control. Howevqr, this effect was Dot very

signiflcant in other treafinents (Fig' 2 &'3)'

A Perusal of the data in tatle I

indicates that the best yield was obtained

Z+.e gn per pot) in GN) treated plants'

followed by C(N) + A(N) mixture (21 gm)'

Significantyield was also obtained in A(N)

Table 1. Effect of growth factors orr' "yt's on "eliuld'dty Yt' 
d *i

(13.8 gm) and NAA(S) (12'6 em)

Eeatrnents. Average dry weight Of rice plant

was found to bo highest in G(N) (3'7 gm)

treated plans (Iabte l). Poorest growth

and yield was observed in ttp control'

Moisture Percentage win found to

be highest in G(N) treated plants followed

by NAA(S) and AU(N)' In lreatment with

GA(S) and GA + NAA(S), where the plant

growth was lanky, the moisture content and

the dry wt. of the plants were significantly

lesserthan in treatments wher9 plant gpowth

was normal (Table 1).

The Present finding therefore

clearly indicate that erudo extraction of

growth factors of Lantana camara itr

addition to other factors have a role to play

in the luxuriant growth of'tho weed' The

significant advancing of tho flowering date

along with increased yield indicates that
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Fig. l. Number of tillers and leaves at maximum tillering stage as affected by diffjrent treatments"
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such applications could be eonourically
profitable to tlre famrer and this needsto lie

further probed.
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